( 68 ] They are globules of glafs, formed oyer a lamp,. by Father di Torre, and ingenioufly placed in cells of brafs, adapted to Wilfon's microfcope. Four of thefe cells, thus furnilhed, were fent as a prefent from the Father to this Society, under the care of our late worthy member Sir Francis Eyles Stiles: but when they came into Mr. Baker's hands, one of thefe minute glades was wanting, having probably been lhaken out of its cell in carriage: thelofs, however, fignifies little, as there remains another of the fame magnifying power.
Thefe globules are wonderfully fm all: the larged: being in diameter only two Paris points,, and faid to magnify the diameter of an objedt 640 times: the fecond is the lize of one Paris point, magnifying the diameter of an objedl 1280 times; and the third is fo extremely minute, as to be no more than one half of a Paris point, or the 144th part of an inch in diame ter, and is faid to magnify the diameter of an objedi 2560 times, and confequently it mud: magnify the fquare of fuch diameter 6,553,600 times. Now as the focus of a glafs globule is at the did^npe of ^tk of its diameter,, it, is, whh themtmod: difficulty that globules lb minute as thefe can be employed to any purpofe. For inftance, the focus of that globule, whofe diameter is but one half of a Paris point (or the 144th part of an inch) is no far ther ^om the ohjedt to be: examined, than the 576th jwrt or an inch. In attempting to find tlm focus, it is fcayce poffible to avoid touching the .objedl; with the g la |, if* it be not placed between laming, o f talc or ifinglafs; and if it befo placed, even the thinned talc bears a confiderable proportion to this 576th part of an
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an"inch; and will prove an unfurmountable obflacle to the feeing any objeCt, unlefs by fome very happy accident. The other globules, whole focus is not quite fo near, are liable proportionally to the fame inconve nience.
The very great magnifying power of glafs globules is fufficiently well know n: many years ago they were much ufed, and highly boafted of on tjiat account. But they now, long fince, have been laid afide, and convex lenfes fubflituted in their room; and that with very good reafon, from the difficulty in the application of fuch globules, from the deficiency of light, from the difiorfion of the image feen, from the painful draining of the eyes, and from the boundlefs latitude given to imagination arid conjecture, for want of fuffieient diftia&nefs and precifion.
Nothing can be more injudicious than the defire of fuch exceffive magnifying power: whenever we can fee an objeCt clearly and well defined, we ought to be contented j all beyond this there is no dependence on.
In fome letters, fent with thefe glades, the Society has been favoured with uncommon obfervations on the globules of the blood, defcribed as having been viewed (it is not laid by thefe glades) floating in the ferum, and fornetimes changing their figure therein : and alfo with a long account of the impregnation of vege tables j wherein we are5 told, that the exquifitely minute CbrpdfclesP or feminal particles, emitted by the grains of the Farina fcecundans, have been feen to enter into, and be conveyed along tubes ex ceeding fmall, which at the time dilated and contract ed ed occafionally to convey them to the ovarium *. Mr* Baker was extremely defirous to repeat thefe experi ments : but as it was abfolutely necelTary to fpread the blood as thin as pofftble, to render it very tranfparent, without which nothing can be feen by fuch fmall glades, he could not poffibly prevent its becoming quite dry, before he could apply it to the eye, and confequently was unable to perceive any floating globules: and though he has been many years converfant with microfcopes, he has not been able to contrive any method of applying the parts of genera tion of plants in fuch manner, to thefe glaffes,as to view this wonderful impregnation.
* T h e curious will find the whole account, with copper-plates relating thereto, Phil. Tranf. V ol. L V . p. 258-2 7 0 ; from whence one fingle paflage fhall be here quoted, viz. p. 262. " T h e grains being arrived at a date of maturity before they " iflued from the antherae, are prepared to burft and difcharge their contents when they fall on the hairs: and the female ** organ aflids like wife in producing this efFe£l; for foon after a " grain has lodged itfelf, the point of the hair begins to open, " and the mouth extends itfelf by degrees over the furface of the <s grain, till almoft the whole body o f the grain is drawn within the tube ; in this fituation the grain foon yields to the com<s preflion o f the tube, and difcharges its corpufcles, which, with u the affidance of the fluid parts of the pulp that enter with them, or of the juices with which the tube itfelf is furniflied, float on " till they enter the longitudinal du£ts, which convey them to " the germen."-It mud be otferved here, in juftice to M r. Turberville Needham, F . R . S. that he was the perfon who firft difcovered, that, on applying water to the Farina fqecundans, many of its grains emitted dreams o f exquifitely minute globules, as if through a fmall aperture : this he published in the year 1745 f» and from thence imagined the impregnation of plants to be carried on in a manner fomewhat fimilar to that in the account referred t o ; but the fame judice mud allow, that, before Father di Torre, nobody is fuppofed to have feen thefe feveral progreflions towards impregnation.
